**Julia Davis Park**

**Artist Parking**
Daytime parking with Access Passes.
- **Unattended Overnight parking** for those with permit.
  - Park in marked spaces only. Do not park in Fire Lanes or Disabled Parking spots.
  - Available on a first-come, first-served basis.
  - **Access Passes** must be visible on vehicle at all times.
  - **Unattended Overnight permit** must be visible on all vehicles/trailers left in the park overnight.

**Overnight Lodging parking**
Parking for pre-paid Overnight Lodging permit holders ONLY.
- **Overnight Lodging permit** must be visible on vehicle at all times.

**Disabled Permit Parking for Visitors**
Temporary parking for artist **Load-in** on Thursday and **Load-out** on Sunday evening.
- All other times, **No** parking.
- Disabled parking permits or staff parking passes must be visible on vehicle at all times.
- **No** Unattended Overnight Parking.

**Artist/Vendor Loading Zone**
Loading for artists and food vendors throughout the event.
- Available on a first-come, first-served basis.
- **Access Passes** must be visible on vehicle at all times.
- Vehicles parked unattended may be towed.